Gastric emptying of liquids in normal subjects and patients with healed duodenal ulcer disease.
We have characterized the dose-response of inhibition of gastric emptying by acid, glucose, and fat in duodenal ulcer (DU) patients and normals (N) matched by age and sex. Gastric emptying was measured by the George technique while intragastric pH was maintained constant by intragastric titration. Acid, glucose, and fat inhibited gastric emptying in a dose-dependent fashion in both groups. DU patients emptied all three types of meals faster than normals, but differences were only seen at the lower doses of glucose or with the less potent doses of acid and fat. With low concentrations of glucose and at all concentrations of acid, DU patients emptied the meals faster than normals only in the first 5 min; but with fat the differences persisted throughout the 30-min test. Differences in gastric emptying of liquid meals in DU patients vs normals are small, and they occur with nutrient as well as acid meals. The variable responses obtained with the different concentrations may explain the inconsistencies found by other workers.